The Committee will meet in Mauldin City Hall at 5 East Butler Road in the Council Chambers at 6 p.m.

The meeting will be available remotely through Zoom. Please visit the City’s website at https://cityofmauldin.org/your-government/meeting-minutes-agendas/ to access the meeting via audio and videoconferencing. A quorum of Council will be present.
Committee Members: Carol King (Chair), Members Jason Kraeling and Frank Allgood

1. **Call to Order**
   Chairperson King

2. **Public Comment**
   Chairperson King

3. **Reading and Approval of Minutes**
   a. Public Safety Committee Minutes-May 6, 2024 [Pages 3-5]
   Chairperson King

4. **Reports or Communications from City Officers**
   a. Fire Chief Brian McHone
   b. Administrative Judge/ Clerk of Court Donna DeRado
   c. Police Chief George Miller
      Flock Presentation
   Chairperson King

5. **Unfinished Business**
   There is no unfinished business.
   Chairperson King

6. **New Business**
   a. Resolution to Donate Hand Tools to Golden Strip Career Center Fire Program [Pages 6-7]
   Chairperson King

7. **Public Comment**
   Chairperson King

8. **Committee Concerns**
   Chairperson King

9. **Adjournment**
   Chairperson King
Committee Members: Carol King (Chair), and Jason Kraeling. Councilman Frank Allgood joined via Zoom. 
Others present: Fire Chief Brian McHone, Police Chief George Miller, and City Administrator Seth Duncan. Clerk of Court/Administrative Judge Donna DeRado was not present.

1. **Call to Order**- Chairwoman King

2. **Public Comment**- None

3. **Reading and Approval of Minutes**
   a. Public Safety Committee Meeting: March 4, 2024

   **Motion**: Councilman Kraeling made a motion to approve the minutes with Councilman Allgood seconding.

   **Vote**: The vote was unanimous (3-0).

4. **Reports or Communications from City Officers**
   a. Fire Chief Brian McHone

   Chief McHone thanked everyone for the support and help for the open house.
   
   The cascade system was put in last Thursday.

   b. Administrative Judge/ Clerk of Court Donna DeRado

   City Administrator Duncan mentioned the work being done on the Judicial window. The front window is now ADA compliant. Everything should be done in about 8 weeks.
   
   A summer intern will start next week and will help with filing and shredding documents.

   c. Police Chief George Miller

   Chief Miller mentioned that Flock, the license plate reading program the City has been using, will be ending its free trial. Council will be asked next month to approve an expenditure to continue its use. The cost would be $18,000 annually which would give access to the program, installation and use of 6 cameras. This expenditure can be included in the budget.
The Youth Academy will not be held this year. The schools are all holding summer school and will conflict with the youth schedule. The SROs will also have to go to training in July. The Citizens Police Academy will be held.

National Night Out will be held on August 6th instead of in October.

Chairwoman King thanked Chief Miller for having the patrol vehicles run a solid blue light for more visibility in the community. She has heard nothing but positive comments.

5. Unfinished Business- There is no unfinished business.

6. New Business
   a. Boiling Springs FD Automatic Aid Agreement- Staff recommends adopting a Memorandum of Understanding memorializing terms of an automatic aid agreement between the Boiling Springs Fire District and the City of Mauldin for and on behalf of the Mauldin Fire Department for certain emergency incidents within the designated areas of the city and the district.

   **Motion:** Councilman Kraeling made a motion to send this item to Council with Councilman Allgood seconding.

   **Vote:** The vote was unanimous (3-0).

   b. Fire Service Area Millage Increase Resolution

   The City will ask the County for 3 additional mills for our fire service area to pay for three new firefighters. This will allow us to deploy quick response vehicles.

   **Motion:** Councilman Kraeling made a motion to send this item to Council with Councilman Allgood seconding.

   **Vote:** The vote was unanimous (3-0).

   c. Use of Forfeiture Funds

   The police department currently has three patrol K-9s in service, and with one to soon medically retire. To maintain our current service level, Council is being asked to consider the acquisition of a new K-9. An untrained K-9 would be significantly cheaper and can be trained locally. The new K-9 and handler will go through a training course with Greenville County.

   Additionally, the Drug Terminator has reached end of life. The current one has rust in several areas and is making it unsafe for our P&E Clerk to operate during the destruction of drugs.
The K-9 and the Drug Terminator are authorized purchases from the Drug Forfeiture Fund.

The cost of a K-9 will be approximately $11,000 and the total cost of the Drug Terminator is approximately $7,000.

There is approximately $78,000.00 currently in the Drug Forfeiture Fund.

**Motion:** Councilman Kraeling made a motion to send this item to Council with Councilman Allgood seconding.

**Vote:** The vote was unanimous (3-0).

7. **Public Comment**- None

8. **Committee Concerns**- None

9. **Adjournment**- Chairwoman King adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully Submitted,
Cindy Miller
Municipal Clerk
DISCUSSION

The Public Safety Committee is being asked to make a positive recommendation to Council to approve a Resolution for the donation of surplus hand tools to the Golden Strip Career Center for the Firefighter training program.

HISTORY/BACKGROUND

Mauldin Fire recently replaced old and outdated equipment and now has various hand tools, though usable for training purposes, available, but are not needed by the department.

ANALYSIS or STAFF FINDINGS

Mauldin Fire has a long history and relationship with the Golden Strip Career Center and regularly supports their firefighting training program. This donation of usable, but surplus equipment would continue our longstanding partnership and help prepare firefighters of tomorrow.

FISCAL IMPACT

None.

RECOMMENDATION

Staff asks the Committee to make a positive recommendation to City Council for the adoption of this Resolution for the disposal, by way of donation, of various hand tools to the Golden Strip Career Center.

ATTACHMENT(S)

- Resolution – Donation of Goods
EXHIBIT A
EQUIPMENT TO BE DONATED

Items to be donated to the Golden Strip Career Center. Quantities listed represent the number of each to be donated.

- Pike poles – 4
- Bolt cutters – 1
- Pry bars/crowbars – 5
- Closet Hood – 1
- Sledgehammer – 1
- Pick Head Axe – 1
- Farms Jack – 2